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ORDER

Hussoin
ierms of Section l5(l ) of the NCTE Aci, 1993, Khowojo Shohid
Kodwo'
Tehsil/TolukoEducotionol Society, Plot No. 285, 283, Vill- Nisto, Po- Boghwo,
for gront of
opplied
hos
Town/city- Kotihor, Dist.- Kotihor, Bihor-8543',|7
pTTc, Plol No. 285, 283, 278, 279, 284,
recognition/permission to Khowojo Shohid Hussqin
Kotihor, Bihorvill- Nisto, po- Boghwo, Tehsir/Tqluko- Kodwo, Town/city- Kolihor, Dist.g54317 (Code No-.- ERCA?p2329) for B.Ed. (Addr. course) onrine on22.05.2015 for two
of NCTE on
yeor duroiion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol committee
WHEREAS, in

0r.06.2015.

the institution. the
AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by
the repori received from VT
documents ottoched therewith, the offidovii submitted ond
body, the Commiitee
ond videogrophy, ond ihe certificotes received from the offilioting
provisions
of NCTE Act,
under the
is soiisfied thot the opplicqnt fulfils the requirements
ond Stcndords for the soid teocher
Rures qnd rerevont Regurotions incruding the Norms
focilities. finonciol
educotion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrqstructurol
resources, etc., for running the progromme'

2.

ihe powers vested under Section l5(3)(o) of the
hereby gronts
NCTE Aci. I gg3, the Eqstern Regionol committee, NCTE
285, 283' 278' 27? ' 284'
recognition/permission Khqwojo Shohid Hussoin PTTC, Plot No'
Bihor'
vill- Nisto, po- Boghwo, Tehsil/Toluko- Kodwo, Town/city' Kqlihor, Dist.' Kotihor,

3.,

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of

qn intoke of 50 (one
g54317 for conduCting B.Ed. progromme of two yeors durotion with

bosic unit) from

th;

ocodemic session 2016'2017 under Clouse 7(16)

of

NCTE

the following
(Recognition Norms & procedure) Regulotions,20l4 subject to fulfillment of
conditions:-

l.
'

,
ll.
lll.

7 lokhs kept in joint
The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs.
perpetuolly. Loon
occount with Regionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined
roising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done"
ond stondords prescribed
The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms
in the NCTE regulotions, os qmended from time to time.

from the
The institution shqll moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion
Norms &
(Recognition
NCTE
the
exomining bodY in terms of clouse 8(lO) of
Procedure) Regulotions

201

4'

lv'

The institution shqll ensure thct the required number
of ocqdemic stoff duly
opproved by offilioting body for conducting the course should
olwoys remoin in
position.

4'

The recognition/permission is subject to the condition
thot the institution sholl
move groduolly io become o composite institution but not loter
thon 20.l 6-2017.

5'

Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment
of qll such ofher
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory
bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os oppltcoble.

6' The institution sholl submit to the Regionol committee o Self-.,Approisol
Report crt
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement
of onnuol occounts duly
qudited by o Chortered Accountonr.
7

'

The institution sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink

Eostern

Regionol

to the council ond the

the institution, its locotion,
nome of the pro
of physicol infrostructure,
such os lond, bu
focitities, such os
rnd the porticutors
!aaa!.i^^ ^r^rG
foculty ond non-teoching
stoff with photogroptrs, ror informotion of oll concerned.
The
informoiion with regord to the following shcll olso be
mode qvoiloble on the

.ft:f ;$"i;JT[:5il?

...:rL

website,

nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuolintoke in the institution;
b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote

olong
with their quorificotions, score of poy ond photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
d) Nomes of Students odmitied during the current session
olong with
quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying
exominqtion ond in the
entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostructurolfocilities;
g) Focititiijs odded during the tost qrori"r;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions,
if ony,
in the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosu;.e submitted olong wiih opplicotion;
j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionql relevont informotion,

lf it

desires.

k) Any folse or incomplete informotion
lioble for withdrowol of r:ecognition.

on

its

so

website sholl render the institution

8'

The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure
in the prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its offi:iolwebsite.

9'

The institution shqll moke ovoiloble list of students
odmitted on its officiolwebsite.

'10.

lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of the
NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the institution will
render itself liqble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission by
the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section l7(l ) of the NCTE Act.
By Order,

The Controller of Publicoiions,

Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of Indio),
Ministry of Urbon Development,
,|0054
Civil Lines, New Delhi - I

To,

The Principol,
Khowcrjo Shqhid Hussoin PTTC,
Pfol No. 285, 283, 278, 279, 284,
Vill- Nislo, Po- Boghwo,
TehsiUToluko- Kqdwo,
Town/City- Kotlhqr,
Disi. - Koiihqr, Sihor;85431V

Coov to:

l.

The Secretory/Conespondent, Khowojo Shohid Hussoin Educotionol Society, Plot
No.285, 283, Vill- Nisto, Po- Boghwo, Tehsil/Toluko- Kodwo, Town/City- Kotihor, Dist.Kotihor. Bihor-854317
2. The Commissioner-cum-Secretory, Primory, Secondory & Higher Educotion, Govt. of
Bihor, New Secretqriot, Vikos Bhowon, Potno, Bihor-800015.
3. The Registror, B.N. Mondol University, Modhepuro, Loloo Nogor, Modhepuro, Bihor 852 r 13
4, The Director, Deportment of Secondory Educotion, Govt. of Bihor, New Secretoriot,
Vikos Bhowon, Potno, Bihor-8000.|5
5. The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond Literocy, Ministry of Humon Resource
Developmen't, Govt. of Indio, Shostri BhowqR, N{err,, Delhi-+-l€00i.
6. The Under Secretory (CS) Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bohodurshoh lofor, New Delhi- I10002.
7. Office order file / institution file.

Reglonol Dlre6tor

